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o*""'3iift",Isii1'{?il,i:,:r.:.1,

ThelncomeTaxofficer(Hoo)'Bhiwaniinvitessealedtenders/quotationsforproviding

TwoUnskilledworkers,TwoSecurityGuardandonesweeperintheofficeofthe.lncomeT€x
Liti" it"ol, ti,'""", Tenders mav be submitted in sealed cover to the office of the lncome

Tax Officer(Hoo), HUDA complex' Near HUDA Park' Bhiwani on wo*ing days during office

hours,Thedepartmentreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanytenderandit5decisionshall
;;;;i.;ilt, date of submission of the tenders is 17 09 2021 at 11:t0ArM Bids will be

"0"""r," 
in" office of the lncome Tax officer(Hoo)' Bhiwani in the presence of one

,"Jpr"r"ni*r. ot 
"".h 

of the bidders who wish to be present on 17 09 2021 at 3:00PM 
.

ThetenderformalongWithtermsandconditionsinthisresardmaybeobtainedfrom

thelncomeTaxofficer,HUDAcompleX,NearHUDAPark,BhiWaniduringofficehours'

Noter- Tenders will be accepted in the prescribed format only otherwise the same will be

rejected'

- 9--
(s c Sharma)

lncome Tax officer (Hoo),

Bhiwani

Dated:-13.09.2021

ONE SWEEPER



No.

Income Tax DePartEent
Omce of the Ilcome Tar. Oltrcet, (HoO)

SCO No.222. IfUDA Corrplex. Citv Cetlter. Sector-15. Bhlwanl

Dated:-13.09.2021

Notice lnvitins Tender

This office invites tender in sealed envelope for providing servlces of
peons/Chowkidars/Sweepers/Mali for the officer of lncome Tax Officer (HoO), HUDA

complex, Near HUDA park, Bhiwani, The interested parties having at least three yea/s

experience in providing such services may submit tenders in sealed cover to the undersigned

by 11:OOAM on 17.09.2021. The terms and conditions are as below:-

i) The contract would be commencing from 01.04.2021, for period of one year and

extendable thereafter on the mutual consent of both parties

ii) The bidder would have to provide the following works from the date of
commencement ofcontract and more workers could be sought on the same term-s

and conditions at a Iater date depending on requirement.

categgry of worker Number required

Unskilled Worker 2

Security Guards 2

Sweeper 1

Conditions to b€ satisfied bv the contractor

The workers would be paid at the rates fixed before the execution of agreement

by the 7th day of the following month.

The contractor should be registered for compliance of ESl, EPF,GST/Service tax

Rules and roof needs to be submitted.
The contractor should have a prior experience of at least three year of having

provided services of peons/chowkidars/Sweepers/Mali

It would be the responsibility of the contractor to make alternate arrangement if
for some reason worker/staff is not available.

The bills have to be submitted alongwith the acknowledgement/proof of payment

of salary to the workers and compliance of ESL,EPF,GST/Service tax.

2.



I[fl1]i""':*',ff i:rrf r#riil:::f;:ili:".'ff :tx'#Jr
fr ;;ffi l;:r"''ilhj;il';"[" .i:T''Jffi:":";l H""];l*,f ]T[:

. The rvorkers have to be paid for only the numbe. of days they have worked,. Any damages to assets of the
rermbursecl by ,h" 

"ontra",o.. 

Dtpartment by the workers need to be

. In case therc arc complaintslmmediately. against any worker, he/she should be replaced

*."," 'r15.::11:s. supplied by the vendor should not have any potice/crirninat
;:;;" ffiffft".T;:i:i,,,]lf adequate enquiries ,uo,.,, tn"l,i.lli]n," or ,r,"

. Close liaison needs to be mair (ained s.ith pRO/tTO (Hq.l(Admn).

. . This oflice could ask rhe conton the need on "..;;;" ;;,:";rrractor 
to increase or rcduce workers depending

3. Condltloas fot workcrr
. The workers have to be physically fit to carry out the work.
. The $rorke6 have to be oeatly and formally dressed.

4. Scooe of work

. The peons/Chowkidars/Ma)i

l:y:l:"lxJ;:*"ti::$*,*l"l,,r*::"xs;if i:"#".'.,itrjPeons/chowkidars/Mali can be required ro *o.t o" s"t ,.u.v"7]i"i.il.l" o* ,n.Equirement of the Department but !
ureek- ',,thrn thc overall limit of 54 *or-king hours a

",*j 3j ilirill'i,:l:1,}iJff ,,.T."'ffi 
["-:jiH--,*;:If .Ii:-,*,tr"Tt:

work on Saturdays/Sundays as p€r th,
overalt limit of 54 wo"t irrg lro,,," 

" 
*."i.ttqurrement 

of the Depanment but within the

5. Grncral condltlola ofthc tGttdcr

' The tendcr nccds to be submitted in two parts- Tcchnicar Bid and FinanciarBid.

. In the Technical Bid, the contra.lor needs.to provide proof of ragistration withESt,EpF, csT/Service Tax Dcpertments and also pr*f irf n"ui.,"-*".ta U,ngovcrnment officea in the past, withour tutfiUmenr o, tfresc conaittns] tie Uia woutabe outriShtly rejectcd.

. tn the Financial Bid, the rate of commission chargeable bv th. .^-,.

iL:,,*#1",iilm:?:trf,:J:"':",1Hr,1,JiH,:'i,T:'$"i**"fi1,:'il'fi'"Ti;
6. OthG! conditlonr

..r", ';3i:,XTT":i":T:"fiJS[]:"[f*te 
the contract with a noticc or 30
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"",',",:,"'.'i',,:i'll::"',1"",',',t,iJ,ll'ili'"'J.:::.:l:"llrd. 
r,Nc bccn pro,crry vcrincd by rhcdc,on ut e thc nccc$r.ry documcnrs.

_.. A(cndn cc & continuation

flJ'[il;H'l;X,*:{,':':"',:y,J:,X1,":Lti',",,';,t'i:,::::tl iL.'5;"","i'"'"'X
lke surprise vjsit to verify compliance.

. Thar if th. s.rvices of an
1:::i"., b.v'r,. ..,,,"",o. *",.1"[#J":J1'J i:[]i:i,fu:il'.:;JT.il[:ouiput, conduct or for any other rceson), no pal.rnent in rcspect of servicas of such
ffi::i* "j:["::-::d.e br rhe 

. 
depanmei,," _a ir,'.' 

"I"r,"m.- "iJi p,",;a.ro ue satisfaciion of the Depaltment who shall not berequlrecl to state reasons or trounds for seeking rcplacement, as aloresaij.

' That in the event of not broviding replacement as above, an amount equal tothe amount payabre for a day in respect oi serviccs or 6uch pcrsonner shalr bededucted by the Depanment by:way of ienartv o, 
"ny "*ou 

p"r,Jti;;;; ;;; ;.".,"due to the contractor-

. The contractor shell be resrronsibte for any loss caused to the dcpartment byacts or omission or commission n" ,r," p.i*"ri'p.""il;;",";'":;[:.*,..".
Depar(menr shal have the right to deduc! amount for such toss lrom thc paymentsdue to th. contractor.

' The personnel through whom services are providcd by the con*acro! shallnot.take copies in any iorm of any ioformation 
"r.r"ui.1"'"""i i"jii"*, *nu.rendering services to the department and such personnel .t uI noi aiuirtj.'or'Ai""fo""

eny information relating to the Department to any person.

. ln case performance of peftonnel paovided by thc contractor is found to beunsatisfactory or th€re is misconduct (including misconduct rcferrea in atori ctauseslon the part of any personnel o, violation of,the telms and conditions o[ the-alreement,
whcnentered, the Department may terminate rhe agreement wittr immeOiaiei?iect.

. lI t}le job is not lound to bc satisfactory, penalty wilt trc imposcd on thecontlactor subject to a minimum of l0o/o of th! part payment whictr may'ranee to SO./"as rna-rimum penalty as the case may be.

. For information or inBpection of site,. in terested parties may cootact the olficeof the undersigned Income Tax Omcer(Hq]lAdmn.) O/o the pr. Commis"ion.. ofIncome Tax I, l" Floor (New WinB), Aayakar Bhawan, Jatandhar.

. Intcrestcd parrics/p€rson/concem may submi! their quotations to the office ofthe undersigned in a sealcd covcr superscnbed ." ,euotuiion" 
ro.p..n. / chowki.ters / sweene* /Msli ' in ih. nrs..ih€.t f..mar "o-n;ciip rh;i.,^hnicar

Scanned \,yilh Camscanner



and Financial Bids in the office
positively. The quotations would
17.09.2021 at 3:00pM.

Copy tor

of undersigned by
be opened by the

11:00AM on t7.09.2027
Purchase Committee on

Uhsealed quotation will be reiected
,o,"r"o 

"n, 
q,,"iL",'*l.i;1 ::ffi;#ilillJ;.,liliflji.,.,lserves the risht

a-
ls.c.ffarma)

lncome Tax Officer(HoO),
Bhiwani.

1. Board ofthe office.
2. Notice web Manager,www.incomet

the same on website. 
axindia.gov.in wjth a request to uploaded



PROCESS

1. The bidders has to be submit both Technical and financial Bids in theseparate sealed covers markinp -

"d;'";;ii;;;";;;:'ff"&1"'r':"1 
or Financiar and it is to b;

park, Bhiwani. Bids wir be acceotel l(j"9): lY.?o 
comprex, Near HUDA

stro,ta submit tecini;;;;;ffi-T.i:-'1'991y * 17 0s 2021 Biders

p *..., 0"a," ir,r,",r"a' ;,;;ffi ; 1::: il"Tl li ]#ffi: :l# :i3:00pM on 17.09.202 t.2 The bidder may remain present at the time ofopening of the tender bv thePurchase Committee. The finahci
tectrnicatly quatifi,, ii-tto"'rr""Jii'"' 

bids of onlv those bidders who

3. Where the bid is received after the due date linilrdlng on account of
. reasons of postal delay), the same will not be considered 

.
4. The successful bidders has to enter i

Tax Officer(Hoo), thiwani. 
nto a formalcontract with the lncome

5. The lncome Tax department resen

- tender/contract p;;;;;,,'r"* :::,;H':[,':,:::::if,"j]::"","6. r.he 
:a.!e 

quoted by the vendors ,r,oria oJ ariy ,ig;; *i1; r;.i. ,.."should be written both in figure and words. 
^, ";"*r,i, 

j."r*"l"lii".
rate should be attested by the vendors with seal.



Annexure.II
?echnlcal Bid

PartlculaE
N-ame eddress & Tet6iEoiETil
ot the Partv
Income Tax- aGEGiiif-
e4tlu]etr wqrd & PAN/TAN
rne ruumber 6Il G?
experience in the field alongw.ith

rumover ln the past three vears
alon gwith documentary eviience
Detaits of reput iiEiil !!q4e and addrcea of clieai

Proof of ESI, BpF and SErvicET-

Name and signature of t}Ie authorized signatory
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Particu-ars
llarne of ttre
Address of ttre
Name of th;aoiG;tE6;
Contact Nnu1."rffi

Annexure-III
Flnancial Bid

Decl{.ration

,, Itereby dectare thEt dGtalls furnlshcd abov€.r. eld corcct, I hat'e rcadthe entlre terms and cotrdttrons of thc t""d;.r;;;;;;;jiili'" oy ,n. ".-".
Date:

Slgnature:

Namei
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